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Abstract— Although localization and synchronization share
many aspects in common, they are traditionally treated sep-
arately. In this paper, we present a unified framework to
jointly solve these two problems at the same time. The joint
approach is attractive because it can solve both localization
and synchronization using the same set of message exchanges.
This is extremely important for energy saving, especially for
the energy constrained wireless sensor networks. Furthermore,
since the accuracy of localization and synchronization is very
sensitive to the accuracy of anchor locations and timings, the joint
localization and synchronization problem with inaccurate anchor
is considered in this paper. A novel generalized total least squares
(GTLS) based method is proposed and the Cramer-Rao lower
bound (CRLB) for the joint localization and time synchronization
is derived. Simulation results show that the mean square error
performances of the proposed estimator can attain the CRLB.
I. INTRODUCTION
The rapid advances in micro-electro-mechanical systems
make it possible to produce a large number of low-cost,
low-power and multi-functional tiny sensor nodes, and thus
propels the implementation of modern large scale wireless
sensor networks (WSNs). Because of its wide applications in
environmental monitoring, natural disaster prediction, health
care, manufacturing and transportation, WSNs have attracted
enormous interest in recent years [1], [2].
In WSNs, localization is the basis of applications which
require the accurate locations of the sensor nodes, such as
environment monitoring, target and event tracking, emergency
rescue and geographic routing. On the other hand, synchro-
nization supports functions such as time-based channel shar-
ing, power scheduling, and time-based localization in WSNs
[1].
While localization is traditionally studied from the signal
processing point of view [3], synchronization is mainly studied
from protocol design of view [4]. As a result, these two
problems have been investigated separately for a long time.
However, localization and synchronization have very close
relationships and share many aspects in common. For time-
based (such as TOA) localization algorithms, synchronization
is even a prerequisite [3].
Based on the close relationships between localization and
time synchronization, it is natural to explore the possibility
of formulating them into a unified framework and solve the
two problems at the same time. The joint localization and
synchronization approach is extremely attractive in WSNs
because the joint approach makes it possible to carry out
localization and synchronization with only one set of data
package exchanges, rather than two. This is extremely crucial
for WSNs as the power and memory of the sensor nodes are
very limited.
Recently, some pioneering research works noticed the sim-
ilarities between the problem of localization and time syn-
chronization [5]. However, [5] only explores the possibility of
jointly implementing localization and synchronization at the
protocol level. In [6], it was the first time a unified framework
for joint localization and time synchronization was proposed
from signal processing perspective.
In this paper, the results in [6] are extended to the case
where there are uncertainties in anchor locations and timings.
In WSNs, hierarchical method is usually used to localize
and synchronize a large sensor field [1], [7]. Some sensor
nodes are localized and synchronized to current anchors,
and they become new anchors and are used to localize and
synchronize other nodes. This procedure is repeated until all
sensor nodes are localized and synchronized. A problem with
this hierarchical localization and synchronization method is the
error propagation due to the inaccuracy of estimations at each
level. In this case, taking the uncertainties in anchor locations
and timings is important for error propagation relief. In this
paper, both location and timing uncertainties of anchors are
incorporated in the system model, and a novel estimator is
proposed based on the generalized total least squares (GTLS)
method.
Notations: The following notations are used in this paper.
Matrices 1M×N , 0M×N , IM and EM×1 denote the M ×N
matrix of ones, M×N matrix of zeros, M×M identity matrix,
and an M×1 vector of alternating −1 and 1, respectively. The
operators ⊗, , Tr(·) and {·}T denote the Kronecker product,
the Hadamard product, the trace of a square matrix and the
transpose of a matrix, respectively. The Euclidean norm and
Frobenius norm are denoted as ‖·‖ and ‖·‖F , respectively,
while |·| is the absolute of a scalar or the determinant of a
matrix. The operator E{·} is the expectation of a random
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variable or matrix, diag{A,B} is a matrix with A and B
on its diagonal and all other elements zero, R(·) is the range
space of a matrix, and C1/2 is the Cholesky decomposition
of C.
II. SYSTEM MODEL
We consider a single node joint localization and synchro-
nization in a WSN, where only one node needs to be localized
and synchronized to the anchors at a time. In this system, it
is assumed that there are L (L ≥ 3) anchors with known
locations and timings. The lth anchor Al is located at aol =
[aoxl, a
o
yl]
T with time skew θosl and time offset θo0l. A Node B
with unknown location x = [x, y]T , time skew θs and time
offset θ0 exchanges time-stamped packages with anchors and
uses the exchanged time-stamps to estimate its location and
timing parameters.
The information communicated between the node and the
anchors is the time-stamps in two-way message exchanges
[8]. It is assumed that there are M rounds of time-stamp
exchanges between Node B and anchor Al. As is shown in
Figure 1, the mth message is sent from Node B at time Tlm
and is received by Al at time Rlm. Then, anchor Al replies
Node B with another message sent at T¯lm and is received
by Node B at R¯lm. In the reply message from anchor Al to
Node B, the time-stamps Rlm and T¯lm at the anchor side
are also included. Therefore, Node B has all the time-stamp
information {Tlm, Rlm, T¯lm, R¯lm}. Note that Rlm and T¯lm
are measured with respect to the clock of anchors, while Tlm
and R¯lm are measured with respect to the clock of Node B.
The exchanged time-stamps can be modeled as [9]
Tlm =
θs
θosl
Rlm − θs(tl + nlm) + θ0 − θs
θosl
θo0l, (1)
R¯lm =
θs
θosl
T¯lm + θs(tl + n¯lm) + θ0 − θs
θosl
θo0l, (2)
where tl = ‖x−aol ‖/c is the propagation delay between Node
B and anchor Al, with c being the speed of light. Symbols
nlm and n¯lm are the TOA detection errors, which are Gaussian
distributed [10], with zero mean and variance σ2n. With the
impulse-radio ultra-wideband technology and physical layer
time-stamping, the TOA detection errors are in the order of
nanosecond (ns) [11].
When there are anchor uncertainties, we can only have the
observed (but not true) values of the location, time skew and
time offset of anchors, i.e.,
al = aol −Δal, θsl = θosl −Δθsl, θ0l = θo0l −Δθ0l, (3)
where Δal = [Δaxl,Δayl]T , Δθsl and Δθ0l are the uncertain-
ties in anchor location, time skew and time offset, respectively.
Since the timing and location uncertainties of anchors usually
arise from different sources, it is assumed that Δal, Δθsl
and Δθ0l are independent and identically distributed (i.i.d.)
Gaussian with zero means and variances of σ2a, σ2s and σ2o ,
respectively.
Taking anchor uncertainties into account, the exchanged
time-stamps in (1) and (2) become
−Tlm = − θs
θsl + Δθsl
Rlm + θs(tl + nlm)
− θ0 + θs
θsl + Δθsl
(θ0l + Δθ0l), (4)
R¯lm =
θs
θsl + Δθsl
T¯lm + θs(tl + n¯lm)
+ θ0 − θs
θsl + Δθsl
(θ0l + Δθ0l), (5)
where θosl and θo0l in (1) and (2) were replaced by θsl + Δθsl
and θ0l + Δθ0l, respectively.
III. MAXIMUM LIKELIHOOD ESTIMATOR
In order to keep the discussion more general, all the mea-
sured anchor locations and timings are grouped into a vector
k = [ax1, ay1, θs1, θ01, · · · , axL, ayL, θsL, θ0L]T , whose co-
variance matrix is denoted by Ck and the true (but unknown)
value of k is denoted by ko.
Dividing both sides of (1) and (2) by θs, the equations for
the lth anchor are grouped into
T bl
θs
=
T al
θosl
+ tl ⊗ 12M×1 + (θ0
θs
− θ0l
θsl
)E2M×1 + nl, (6)
where nl = [nl1, n¯l1, · · · , nlM , n¯lM ]T , and
T al = [−Rl1, T¯l1, · · · ,−RlM , T¯lM ]T ,
T bl = [−Tl1, R¯l1, · · · ,−TlM , R¯lM ]T (7)
include the time-stamps at the lth anchor side and Node B
side, respectively. Further, stacking the equations for all L
anchors, we have T b/θs = μ + n, where
T a = [T Ta1, · · · ,T TaL]T , T b = [T Tb1, · · · ,T TbL]T , (8)
μ = T a  (
⎡
⎢⎣
1/θos1
.
.
.
1/θosL
⎤
⎥⎦⊗ 12M×1) +
⎡
⎢⎣
t1
.
.
.
tL
⎤
⎥⎦⊗ 12M×1
+
θ0
θs
E2LM×1 −
⎡
⎢⎣
θo01/θ
o
s1
.
.
.
θo0L/θ
o
sL
⎤
⎥⎦⊗E2M×1. (9)
Because all the measurement errors are Gaussian and the
errors in observed time-stamps are independent of errors in
anchor locations and timing parameters, the logarithm of the
joint probability density function (PDF) of the observed time-
stamps, anchor locations and timing parameters is given by
ln p2
(
T a,T b, {al, θsl, θ0l}Ll=1 |x,θ, {aol , θosl, θo0l}Ll=1
)
= d− 1
2
(T b/θs − μ)TC−1n (T b/θs − μ)
− 1
2
(k − ko)TC−1k (k − ko), (10)
where d is a constant and Cn is the covariance matrix of the
TOA detection error n.
As can be seen from (10), the joint PDF includes the
terms of anchor location and timing uncertainties. Therefore,
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the ML joint localization and synchronization involves the
maximization with respect to location and synchronization
parameters of both the unknown node and anchors. Depending
on the number of anchors, the problem can be a very high
dimensional maximization problem. Even if it is solvable, the
ML estimation requires a lot of computational effort. Instead,
we propose a low complexity method in the next section.
IV. PROPOSED LOW-COMPLEXITY LEAST SQUARES
ESTIMATOR
Dividing both sides of (4) and (5) by θs, and using the first-
order Taylor series approximation 1/(θsl + Δθsl) ≈ 1/θsl −
Δθsl/θ2sl, we have
−Tlmθ1 ≈ −Rlm − θ0l
θsl
− θ2 + tl + nlm
+
Rlm − θ0l
θ2sl
Δθsl +
1
θsl
Δθ0l, (11)
R¯lmθ1 ≈ T¯lm − θ0l
θsl
+ θ2 + tl + n¯lm
− T¯lm − θ0l
θ2sl
Δθsl − 1
θsl
Δθ0l, (12)
where θ1  1/θs and θ2  θ0/θs were introduced, and the
second order terms of the anchor timing errors were neglected.
Representing tl as tl = ‖x− (al + Δal)‖/c, moving tl in
(11) and (12) to one side and all other terms to the other side,
and squaring the equations, (11) and (12) can be formulated
into a linear equation as
(A + ΔA)ξ ≈ b + v, (13)
where ξ = [θ21/2, (θ22 −‖x‖/c2)/2, θ1θ2, θ1, θ2, xT ]T , A 
[A1,A2, · · · ,AL]T and b  [b1, b2, · · · , bL]T with
Al = 2
⎡
⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣
T 2l1 1 −Tl1 −Tl1(Rl1−θ0l)θsl Rl1−θ0lθsl
aTl
c2
R¯2l1 1 −R¯l1 −R¯l1(T¯l1−θ0l)θsl T¯l1−θ0lθsl
aTl
c2
.
.
.
T 2lM 1 −TlM −TlM (RLM−θ0l)θsl RLM−θ0lθsl
aTl
c2
R¯2lM 1 −R¯lM −R¯lM (T¯LM−θ0l)θsl T¯LM−θ0lθsl
aTl
c2
⎤
⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦
bl =
⎡
⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣
‖al‖/c2 − (Rl1 − θ0l)2/θ2sl
‖al‖/c2 − (T¯l1 − θ0l)2/θ2sl
.
.
.
‖al‖/c2 − (RLM − θ0l)2/θ2sl
‖al‖/c2 − (T¯LM − θ0l)2/θ2sl
⎤
⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦ .
The perturbation terms in (13) are given by
ΔA = [02LM×5,
2
c2
[Δa1, · · · ,ΔaL]T ⊗ 12M×1︸ ︷︷ ︸
 δA
], (14)
v ≈ 2
c2
[aT1 Δa1, · · · ,aTLΔaL]T ⊗ 12M×1︸ ︷︷ ︸
Δb
+ e, (15)
and the error vector is given by
e = 2T e  [n + T 1(Δθs ⊗ 12M×1)
− T 2  (Δθ0 ⊗ 12M×1)], (16)
where
T e = T bθ1 − θ2E2LM×1 − T a  (θ¯s ⊗ 12M×1)
+ (θ0  θ¯s)⊗E2M×1,
T 1 = −T a  [(θ¯s  θ¯s)⊗ 12M×1] + (θ¯s  θ¯s)⊗E2M×1,
T 2 = θ¯s ⊗E2M×1,
with Δθs = [Δθs1, · · · ,ΔθsL]T , Δθ0 = [Δθ01, · · · ,Δθ0L]T ,
θ0 = [θ01, · · · , θ0L]T and θ¯s  [1/θs1, · · · , 1/θsL]T .
Since the perturbation ΔA is unobservable, the observation
model of (13) is
Aξ = b + v. (17)
Equation (17) can be interpreted as a linear system with model
error in the model coefficient matrix A. The generalized total
least square (GTLS) technique can be employed to provide
consistent estimates of ξ [14]. To derive the GTLS solution
for problem (17), the coefficient matrix H  A is partitioned
into H = [H1 H2], where H1 is the first five columns of
H , which are free of error, and H2 is the last two columns
of H , which are subject to errors. The GTLS problem [13]
seeks to find a minimum norm approximation of the weighted
error by
min
[Hˆ2 ̂]
‖([H2 ]− [Hˆ2 ˆ])C−1/2U ‖F
subject to ̂ ∈ R([H1 Hˆ2]), (18)
where   b + v, U  [δA, v] and CU is the covariance
matrix of UT and is shown to be
CU =
8Mσ2a
c4
⎡
⎢⎣ L 0
∑L
l=1 axl
0 L
∑L
l=1 ayl∑L
l=1 axl
∑L
l=1 ayl
c4Tr(Cv)
8Mσ2a
⎤
⎥⎦

[
CA cAv
cTAv cv
]
, (19)
where CA is a 2 × 2 matrix, cAv is a 2 × 1 vector, cv is a
scalar and Cv is the covariance matrix of v given by
Cv =
4σ2a
c4
(axaTx + aya
T
y )⊗ 12M×2M
+ 4(T eT Te ) [σ2nI2LM + σ2sT 1T T1 + σ2oT 2T T2 ], (20)
with ax = [ax1, · · · , axL]T and ay = [ay1, · · · , ayL]T . Due
to space limitation, details of the derivations of CU and Cv
are not presented here.
From [14], the closed-form solution of the GTLS problem
(18) is
ξˆGTLS = (H
TH − γ2C˜A)−1(HT − γ2c˜Av), (21)
where C˜A = diag[05×5, CA], c˜Av = [01×5, cTAv]T and
γ is the smallest generalized singular value of matrix pair
([H ], diag[05×5, C1/2U ]).
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After the GTLS solution (21) is obtained, the relationship
between elements of ξ can also be exploited. To carry out
the refinement, the estimation covariance matrix of ξˆGTLS is
needed. Defining Γ  (HTH − γ2C˜A)−1, we have
ξˆGTLS − ξ = Γ(HT − γ2c˜Av)− ΓΓ−1ξ
= Γ[(HT − γ2c˜Av)− (HTH − γ2C˜A)ξ]
≈ ΓHT (−HT ξ)
= ΓHTv. (22)
The approximation in (22) is due to the fact that γ2c˜Av and
γ2C˜A are very small and can be approximated by zero. With
(22), the covariance matrix of ξˆGTLS is
CGTLS = E{(ξˆGTLS − ξ)(ξˆGTLS − ξ)T }
≈ ΓHTCvHΓT . (23)
The relationship between elements of ξ can be represented
by
Gω = ξ, (24)
where ω = [θ1, θ2, xT ]T , and
G =
[
G˜
I4
]
, G˜ =
1
2
⎡
⎣θ1 0 0 00 θ2 − xc2 − yc2
θ2 θ1 0 0
⎤
⎦ . (25)
With the covariance matrix in (23) and exploiting the
constraints between ξ in (24), we have
ωˆCGTLS = (Gˆ
T
C−1GTLSGˆ)
−1Gˆ
T
C−1GTLS ξˆGTLS , (26)
where Gˆ is obtained by putting the estimated values of x, y,
θ1 and θ2 from ξˆGTLS in (21) to the corresponding variables
in G.
Remark 1: The final estimates of θs and θ0 are obtained from
the estimates θˆ1 and θˆ2 in (26) by θˆs = 1/θˆ1 and θˆ0 = θˆ2/θˆ1.
Remark 2: In implementation, the closed-form solution in
(21) is typically not used to solve the GTLS problem because
it is generally numerically unstable. A numerically stable and
efficient procedure for obtaining the GTLS solution, which
does not involves any matrix inversion, is presented in [14].
V. CRAMER-RAO LOWER BOUND
In order to provide a performance reference for the proposed
estimator, the CRLB is derived in this section.
The parameters of interest are grouped into Φ =
[x, y, θs, θ0]T . With the joint PDF in (10), the CRLB of
Υ = [ΦT , koT ]T , is derived as [12]
CRLB(Υ) = −
[
E
{
∂2 ln p2
∂Υ∂ΥT
}]−1
=
[
S1 S2
ST2 S3
]−1
, (27)
where
S1 = −E
{
∂2 ln p2
∂Φ∂ΦT
}
=
{
∂ζ
∂Φ
}T
C−1n
{
∂ζ
∂Φ
}
,
S2 = −E
{
∂2 ln p2
∂Φ∂koT
}
=
{
∂ζ
∂Φ
}T
C−1n
{
∂μ
∂ko
}
,
S3 = −E
{
∂2 ln p2
∂ko∂koT
}
=
{
∂μ
∂ko
}T
C−1n
{
∂μ
∂ko
}
+ C−1k ,
(28)
with ζ = T b/θs − μ. The partial derivatives in the above
equation are derived as
∂ζ
∂Φ
= [B1, B2],
∂μ
∂ko
= diag[D1, · · · ,DL], (29)
where
B1 =
1
c2
[(x− ao1)/t1, · · · , (x− aoL)/tL]T ⊗ 12M×1,
B2 = [
1
θ2s
(−T b + θ0E2LM×1), 1
θs
E2LM×1],
Dl = [(aol − x)T ⊗ 12M×1/(c2tl),
(−T al + θ0lE2M×1)/θo2sl , −E2M×1/θosl].
Using the matrix inversion lemma, the CRLB for Φ is given
by
CRLB(Φ) = S−11 + S
−1
1 S2(S3 − ST2 S−111 S2)−1ST2 S−11 .
(30)
From the above expression, we can see that the first term in
(30) is the CRLB for Φ when the anchor positions and timings
are accurate, and the second term represents the increase
in CRLB of Φ when there are uncertainties in the anchor
positions and synchronization parameters.
VI. SIMULATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
In this section, simulation results are presented to verify
the effectiveness of the proposed scheme. In the simulations,
there are four anchors located at (−50, 40)m, (−40,−90)m,
(90,−60)m and (20, 70)m. The sensor node to be located and
synchronized is located at (10, 30)m. The number of time-
stamp exchange round is set to M = 4. The clock skew and
clock offset of Node B are 1.00005 and 5 ns, respectively.
The unit of all time-stamps is nanosecond. The variances of
uncertainties in anchor location, time skew an time offset are
set to 1/σ2a = 40dB, 1/σ2s = 80dB and 1/σ2o = 20dB.
The mean square error (MSE) of the location is defined as
E{(x− xˆ)2 + (y− yˆ)2}. All simulations are average of 1000
independent runs.
The performance of the proposed GTLS estimator is com-
pared to the ML estimator (ignoring the anchor uncertainties)
presented in [6], the CRLB in Section V, and the CRLB
with accurate anchor locations and timings. From Figures 2
and 3, it can be seen that the MSE of the proposed GTLS
estimator can touch the CRLB for both localization and time
synchronization. For the ML estimator ignoring anchor uncer-
tainties, it is obvious that it fails to provide accurate estimates
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of location and time offset, with performance far from the
CRLB. Furthermore, there are observable degradations in the
CRLB when the the anchors are inaccurate compared to that
for accurate anchors.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we investigated the similarities between local-
ization and time synchronization in wireless sensor networks
and proposed a unified framework to jointly solve the local-
ization and time synchronization problems where there are
uncertainties in both anchor locations and timings.
The problem was formulated into a linear equation with
errors in the model matrix. A generalized total least squares
based scheme was proposed to estimate the node location and
timing. Cramer-Rao lower bound (CRLB) was also derived for
the proposed joint estimator. Simulation results showed that
the mean square error performance of the proposed estimator
can attain the CRLB.
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